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A!vlONT is n1orc clearly· experimental than most ne,v libraries 

because it is the first to be designed cntircl)7 for the benefit of a 
university's undergraduates and because it embodies an un-
tried co1nbination of ideas. Consc9ucn_tly college and uni-

versity libr2rians cvery\vhcre have been interested~ as ,vcll as students 
,vho use it and I-Jarvard alutnni~ 1nany of ,vhon1 contributed to its 
endo,v1nent. Son1e result_s of the experjn1ent can be esti1nntcd by any_ 
visitor, but other facts are apt to be discovered only by n1cn1bers of the 
staff responsib]e for operating the library. Perhaps those ,vho are 
eager tu 1nake Lan1ont a success, particularly· those ,vho also had a 
hand in planning it, cannot hope to qualify as its severest critics,. but 
there seem to be good ICasons for reporting as objectively as possible 
\vhat has been learned in the course of the first year's \VOrk jn the 
building. 

Earlier issues of the HARVARD LtnRARY BuLLETIN have provided n 
con1prehensive background for this report by publishing the thirteen 
articles dealing ,vith undergraduate library services th2t \Vill be cited 
here. College records for 176 5 appear to contain the first definite indi-
cation of need for an undergraduate librar) 7 , and the history of the 
subject from thnt date on\vard has been tn1ced by l\1essrs 1\1etcalf and 
I. .. ovett .. 1 They report a gradual extension of library hours and ]ibcral-
izing of borro,ving privileges, and a certain an1ount of disappointn1ent 
,vith \\'idcner., ,vhich proved to be large and impersonal, and in \vhich 
n1ost undergraduates could be allo,ved direct access only to reserved 
books, the }i"'arnS\vorth Room~s recreational reading,2 and a fc,v other 
volumes. The main reading room in '\ 7idencr ,vas never \vhoH}r satis-
factory as a reserved book center/ and it had to be supplcn1cntcd by 
collections for large beginning c]asses in Boylston and the Union. The 

1 Keyes D. i\iletca1f, 1The U ndergradLrnte and the Harvard Library., 1765-1877/ 
HAnx·Arm LIBRARY BuLLETJN., I ( 194 i )~ 29-51, Robert "\7\1• Lui.Tett, 'Thn Undcrgrnduate 
and the Han-Tard Library., 1877-1937/ H.L.B., I ( r 947), 2 21-137; Keyes D. A-1.°etcalf, 
1The UndergnHlllate and the I-Iarv~rd Libr~ry, r937-1947/ l·J .L.R., l ( 1947 )., 188-305 . 

.a David McCotd 1 'The Farns\varth Rooni, l9l 6--l 94-6/ H.L.Il., I ( 1947 ), 109-111 L 

! PhiHp J. i\1cNHf 1 'Reading Room Problems of the Har\Tard CoUcge Library 1 

1941-1947/' H.L.U., l ( 1947 )~ i.54-i56. 
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Jatter a1so housed a g~ncral collection that ,vas particular! )7 hc1 pf ul to 
frcsh1ncn, for \vhon1 there is no 11ouse Library. 4 

A111plc quarters for reserved-book reading and a large open-shelf 
collection for undergraduates 1night have been included, ,vith mnny 
other things1 in a' great ne,v central library· for 1--Iarvard that ,vould 
have had to he several tirnes as big as \ilidener. · Instead~ i\1r A-1etcalf 
proposed that ,,ridener be retained ~s the general research Jibrary and 
that it be snpplen1ented by· a building_ for r.are books and manuscripts, 
storage facilities for Ji ttl e-used n1atedais, a separate undergraduate 
]ibrary, and subterranean stacks. I-Ioughton and the Ne,v England 
Deposit Library ,vere built ~s the first t\VO supplen1ents; Lamont con..:. 
stitutes the third and, ,vjth the t,vo levels of stack beneath, the initial 
unit of the fourth.ij 

The three 1najor objectives of the JJamont Library ,vere stated by 
Mr l\1ctca] f as f oJknvs~ 

"'f o concentrate as far as 1s practicab1e the library service for 
undergraduates in a central location 

To make the books readily· available to the students 
To encourage general and recreational 2.s ,vcll as assigned and 

coll a tcral reading. c; 

One can easily demonstrate that f..,an1ont has meant a great deal of 
progress in these general directions. It combines the undergraduate 
reserve co] I ecti ons fro 111 · "\-'1 idcner Bo y-lston, th c Uni on, and scvcra] 
special libraries.. I ts general collection contains 111atcrial in sonic sub~ 
jeers, notably the sc1enccs 1 that students nscd to have to obtain fron1 
laboratory· collections north of the Yard. Ccntralizacion, of coursct ,vas 
never intended to s,vallo,v up the seven I-louse-. I..-tlbrarlcsi7 but Lan1ont 
can off c1· them he]p in book selection. The I-louse Libraries continue 
to thrive, and undergraduate services are continued by· libraries in 
certain fields such as fin~ irrs, because decentralization is desirable in 
son1e circun1stanccs, not because it is imposed by lack of space at the 
undergraduate 1ibrary center. 

The ready availal>i]ity of books ,v:1s assured by the basic plan of the 
.i: Robert ,v. Lov~tti 'The Harvard Union LiLrary, 190 l lo 94fi/ ll.L.B., Tl ( 1948), 

i 30--2:] 7· 
,15 l{cyes D. h1etc::tlf., 1H~rv.ard Fae-es Its Liumrr Pro bk ms/ 11.L.B., Ill ( t<){9 ). 

] 83- 197· 
e H.L.B.! I { 1947 ), -305+ · ... 
Frank :r,...l, J o-nc~ -1o·rh~ Libraries of the Hr1r-v3rd Houses,' H .L.B., H ( t948 ), 362-

377+ 
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hlli]ding/ \vhi~h provides an alcove-type stack through the center, 
open on one side to rhe n1a jor reading area~ and on the other to en-
tranccs1 the refcr~nce roon11 and special collections. Users of the 
}ibtary, aln,ost as often as the)r enter, 1nove frorn one roon1 to another 1 

or ]eave1 can hardly avoid passing through corridors or alcoves lined 
,vjth books .. 

The third objective is very broad. Undergraduate reading of one 
kind or another 1nay be encouraged to son1c extent by the stnallcst 
detail that 111akcs any reader 111orc con1fortable and n1ay be discouraged 
at least slightly by the 111Hdcst annoyance or sn1allcst inconvenience. 
There is statistical evidence that genera] undcrgradu~cc reading in~ 
creased n1atcrialiy after Lamont opened; "\'-1idcncr outside charges 
dropped only slightly in 1949, and the total for \\-'idcncr and Ln1nont 
,v~s 37,000 volnn1cs greater than the \\ 1idcncr figure for 1948, ,vhcn 
l""amont ,vas not J•Ct availab]e. In addition, 94tooo overnight charges 
for reserved books during 1949 represented an increase of n1ore than 
17,000 over the preceding year'j in spite of the fact that there ,vcrc 500 

fc1vcr students-and tlrat such boo]{s arc not allo\ved to }eave Lan1ont 
until 9: oo p~m .. except on Saturdays. There can be no doubt that 
undergraduate use of hooks ,vithin the Library also increa~ed,, for 
Lan1ont has had more than 800 readers at once on several occasions~ 
a hundred more than could have been cro,-vded into the -areas for1ncrly 
available to undergrnduates even if everyone else had been excluded 
from the n1ain reading room in ,~ 1idener. 

Centralizati'on~ because it brings greater convenience, has undoubt-
edly contributed to these results. So has the availability of books and 
the improvement of the book stock by in.cre~sed dup] ication of hcavjl y 
used titles. This duplication has n1ade it possible to restrict to closed 
she]ves (behind the charging desks in Lamont) fe,ver reserved books 
than ever before. Books for the Iarge survey courses, reading period 
books, and a fe,v titles in short 5upply ,verc hc]d behind the desks at the 
start of 1949. During the sun1n1er, ho\vever., all books ,vcrc placed on 
open shelves; and t11is policy \Vas continued during the fall except for 
courses· in ,vhich excessive pressure developed and for reading period 
assignments in history, governn1ent, economics, and social relations. 
As ,vas to be expected, son1c students cause trouble h}7 breaking even 
the n1ost liberal rules; Ll1c stuff 1nust V.1'atch closely and be ready to shift 

s Henry R. Shepley ~nd Keyes D. J\1etcalf,. 'The Lamont Library/ H.L.B. 1 Ill 
( 1949 ), 5-30. TJ1is: article hH.:hnlcs Loth plans anll photogr~phs. 
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books to closed reserve ,vhenever the demand in any course becomes 
too great. Closed reserves can probably never be abolished con1pletc]y, 
but they can be reduced in nutnber still further as enrollment falJs to 
the norn1al level and as 1nore of the books that are needed come back . . 
1nto pr1nt. 

The chief co111plaints ,,rith regard to reserved books con1e from pa-
. tron.s of \i'\'idener mthcr than Lrrmont, and arise ,vhen copies of a title 
are not available in the f orrner building either because it has seen1ed 
necessary to shift all copies to reserve in Lacnont or because the "\\7jde-
ncr copy has been borro\vcd or lost. The cstab1isl11ncnt in v\ 1idener of 
a non-circulating collection of copies of reserved books ought to do a 
good deal to,vT1rd solving this problen1; n1c~n\vhilc every effort must 
be made to correct n1istakcs and replace losses. The general collection 
in J..,amont, it should be en1phasized, ,, .. as assen1ble.d by· purchase a.nd by 
the transfer of duplicates, not of unique· copies., from '"'idener. 'El Son1e 
increased annoyance is probably inevitab]e in any case, for, if t\VO co]-
lcctions have copies of a book yet both fail to produce one for hin1., the 
scholar1s frustration js gre:iter than if there had been but one p1ace in 
,vhich to seek it and be disappointed. 

Availability implies not only open shelves but a n1inimization of .111 
other barriers bct\vcen readers and books4 Enorn1ous catalogues such 
as those jn '''idcncr serve as jnvaluablc keys for scho]ars,, but arc neces-
sarily so con1plex that they are discouraging and ci1ne-consun1ing bar-
riers to undcrgr:=tduates. The La1nont catalogue js stnall; n1oreover., 
f acifi ti cs a re provided for b y-p2ssin g it ,v h enever p ossi b 1 e _ \Tisi bl c 1 n-
d cxcs at the charging desks just inside the entrances to the building list 
reserved books by author~ and the books thcn1sclvcs ~re arranged nlpha-
bcdca1l)7 by author under each deparnncnt of instruction rather thrrn 
under in di vi cl ua l courses. Ann ota.ted copies of re adj n g lists a re also 
providcd4 

Th c cl assifi ca ti on sch e n1 e £or the ge ncral co] I c ctio n \Vas prepared to 
fit the library_ in ,vhich it js uscd/ 0 and indcxc~ copies are -at hand 
in each stack alcove. Bulletin boards on each of the three 1nain levels 
contain floor plans,. a topical index to the classification~ an index to the 
location of book co1lcctions, and a directory. 

11 Ed,vin F.. ,\liJli::1rns1 'The Selection of Books for Lamont 1 i- H.L.Il . ., III ( 1949 )t 
3H6-394+ 

lCI Rich a rd O. Plu tzsch 1 [The Cl assi 6 cation Sc hcrne for the I ...atnont Lillrary it H. L. 
B., J\r ( 1 9 50) , I 2 6--l 2 7 L 
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llcfcrcncc .service js a1so more readily available to undergraduates 
than it \Vas in \\'idcncr, ,vherc facn]ty-n1cn1bers, visiting scholars,. and 
graduate students tended to monopo]ize it. ·rhere has been a gradual 
but distinct rise in the number and ljua\ity of reference questions 51nce 
l.~amont opened,. and it is hoped that this ,vill continue as students de-
velop the habit of turning to librarians for bibliographical help. H The 
Reference Departn1ent n1nintains a visible index to the periodical col-
lection~ for ,vhich it is responsible~ -and a sn1al1 pan1phlct file. The latter 
is an innovation that deserves to be further developed, and several cur-
rent 1ists arc being checked for ne,v nntteriaL A good deal of ,vork 
has also gone into building up the back files of serials. Since Lan1ont 
periodicals do not ]cave the library they arc often consulted by graduate 
.students and other scholars \vho find that volun1cs from \\'idcncr sets 
have been charged out. St!H another dnt)7 of the ref ere nee staff js the 
ordering (usually by tlleans of telephone calls to local dealers) and 
proce.ssing of books needed on short notice for required reading. Regu-
lar acquisition and cataloguing ,vork for the library is done in "\\'idener. 

One n1orc contribution to the avai]ability of books is the simplicity· 
of the charging S)7Stc1n 12 and the fact that the only control points are 
at the exits fron1 the building. A student can n1kc books any\vhere 
in Lan1ont ,vithout forn1aliries; \vhen he ,vishes to take thcn1 fro1n the 
building he need only fill out a sin1ple slip for each and have the at~ 
tcndant charge then1 as he ]eaves. 

Certain other features that are meant to encourage reading may be 
grouped under the heading of comfort~ J ... ight and air arc i1nportant 
items here, and it is good to be -able to report that the lighting through-
out the building -appears to have been satisfactory·, and the air-con-
ditioning system has ,vorked \Veil. . 

Since sn1dcnts arc not all alike -and since 111any· an individual's ,vants 
vary ,vith the type of reading he happens to be doing, variety in f aciH-
ties can contrib11te a good deal to con1 fort. S1nok1ng areas h~ve been 
provided on each level and, \vhile they have been ,veil filled at times, 
they never seem to have heen inadequate in size. The ten t) 7 ping cubicles 
on the mezzanine levels have a1so sufficed to meet the dc111and .. 

The furniture seems to h-a.ve been generaUy satisfactory~ and to have 

11 i\1.orrison C+ Haviiandj 'The Reference Function af the L'11nout Library.' H.L.B., 
III ( 1949 ), 2.97-i99. . 

i 2 PhHip J. l\.1cNi:ff, 1~rhc ChRrging System of th(: Lamont Library,' lI.L.B.1 III 
( 1949 )1 438-44o. 
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pro,ridcd· for a variety of needs. The indivjdual stalls along the outer 
,valls of the three large reading -areas and on both sides of the n1czzaninc 
levels have been tht n1ost popular study acco1n111odationst particularly· 
during reading and ex an1 in a tio n periods~ , v hen scn1i-p ri va c y sccn1 s to 
Le at a pren1iu1n. Next have corne the i11divid11al srudy tables along the 
north \Vindo,v of the Reference Roon1 and along both s1des of the 
screens that divide the rcrrding areas. The arn1chairs provided in the 
.stalls and at 1nost of the tables jn the buiJding are good ]ooking., corn-
fortab]c~ and~ it is believed, dural)]e. l""he ejght sloping-top tables have 
been used to so1nc extent, but not enough to suggest that there ought 
to have been 1nore of thern. 1 "'here has been heavy use of the .sen1i-
Joungc chairs~ v{hich cou1e in hoth large and sn1aH n1odels and are 
covered ,vith red., green., or bro\vn leather. These are relatively less 
popular during reading and exan1inution periods~ but some experts at 
note-taking by n1cans of c]ip-board nd knee prefer then1 at aH rin1es . 

. It might be added that there-are those ,vho seen1 tu find t,vn such chairs 
essential to COlnplete cornfort. 
. ...J'.he light natur.dl finish of all the ,voods that have been used helps 
to 2void the institutiona] look associ~tcd ,vith dark furniturci but blc1n-
ishes, of course, sho,v up c1cady on the light surfaces. A )'Car may· be 
too short n period to indicate ho-\v serious this factor ,vill be. Some of 
the chairs and tab]cs on the third le,Tel ,vcrc not suffi.cjently rugged at 
first, but this defect lvas easily· remedied by the substitution of Jonger 
scrc,vs or of bolts for the original scre,vs or g}ue. . 

Nearly all the furniture on this level ,vas designed by /v1r Alvar 
A~lto; the famou~ Finnish architect, and made in S,vcdcn. Of the sa1nc 

· origin are the sn1all chairs ,vith red or green lcatl~cr scats at the indi-
vidual tables in the Reference Iloo111~ jn the Forun1 ltoomt and in each 
a1covc of the stack~ ,vhcrc they have been particu]arl y convenient for 
stud en ts consulting t I 1 c 1 o \Ver sh cl vcs. . 

T \Vo s pe cj al ro 0111s add to th c variety th at distinguish es Lamont~ 
Some confusion 1night be avoided if it \Vere customary to speak of the 
l~arns\vorth collection rather than the l:;arns,vorth Roon1~ for the ne,v 
Farns,vorth lloon1 in Lamont., finished in natural cl1erry'l differs a good 
deal from its smaller predecessor of the .same name ln '~'idcncr~ The 
collection \Vas renovated durjng the ,var }rears before it Jeft '''idcner; 13 

the f urniturct though out of keeping ,vith the style of the nc,v roon1 
a":d of the building, ,vas perforce transferred also, but ,vjll be replaced 

" CfT i\·J cCord, op. cit+ ( n otc 2 a hove). 
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shortly through the gencrosjty of iVlrs Farns,vorth I ~oon1is, daughter 
of the original donors of the RuonL Students undoubtedly have \\'tl-
co1ued the repeal of bans on smoking and note-taking. Still, ,vhen one 
recalls that fe\v books except the open reserves and the Farns\vorth 
collection used to be directly accessible to undergraduates, it seems 
remark-able that llO\v., in a building ,vjth open shelves holding nearly 
100,000 vo1un1cs, the .Farns\vorth IZ001n is n1orc popular than ever. 

l .. hc ,\ 7oodbcrry· Poetry Room, next door to Farns,vorth, also con-
tains a collection forn1crly housed in "\\1idener .. Its ne,v setting in L-a-
tnont ,vas designed by 1\1r Anlto ,vith the approval and generous as-
sistance of l\1r Harr}T N .. l~laglcrt ,vho established the roon1 in 1931 in 
1ne1nory of his friend and teacher, George H .. ,\' oodbcrry. ""fhc bcauti~ 
fully· grained ,voods used jn panelingt book shelves, cabinets,. and furni-
ture, :ind the unusual imported lighting fixtures have attracted a good 
deal of attention. There arc 3.,500 volun1es of modern poetry and n1ore 
than 1,100 records of poetry readings~ folk hall-adsJ :;ind Shakespearean 
plays .. Four turntables~ to each of ,vhich eight sets of earphones can 
he attached, are provided for the playing of records; jn addition there 
arc four ch-air sta.tionsJ each accon1n1odating four sets of earphones, 
,vhich can be tuned in to -any one of the turntables. I..toudspeaker cquip-
111cnt jn the Forurn Room next door provjdes for Jistcning b)7 classes or 
other groups. 

The' Poetry Room is no,v open aH day1 and it is heavily used.. i\1orc 
than 8,500 students listened to records during the first ten m9-nths 
in La1nont, and this figure docs not include visitors or students ,vh.o 
merely sarnpled the equipment. All four of the turntables arc often 
in use -at once. The \vea.r and tear on records and machinery ,vill lead 
to bil1s for replncen1ents, but expenditures necessitat~d by heavy· stu-
d c n t use a.re ccrtai nl Y" ju sti fi able. 

Additional variety in La111ont is off crcd by th c exhibits, for ,vhich 
t\vclvc built-in cases ,vcrc provided a.Jong the· cast~\vcst corrjdors on 
the three 111ain ]evcls. A pennancnt display on the first level, arranged 
by J\1r Philip Hof er., Curator of Printing and Graphic .A..rts in the 
College Library., deals ,vith the making of prints and reproductions 
and letterpress printing. The rest of the cases ,vere given over ,vhen the 
library opened to 'The Undcrgraduat~ and the Harvard ColJege I "'i-
brary.~ Durjng the year that follo,vcd 1 exhibits ,vcrc sponsored by the 
Crjmson Photographic Boardt Ivy Filn1s) the Philatelic Society, and the 
Harvard Photographic Society; members of the ]ibrary· staff have ar-
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ranged exhibits on spr1ng sports at Harvard before 1900~ the history-of 
the S11 mm er Schoo 1., seventy-five years of Harvard foot hall i and the 
George Brinton Beale Circus Co11ection. 

Not al1 of the building is devoted to facilities for· the reading, hous-
jng, or display of books. The Forun1 _Room, ,vhich scats 150 nnd has 
both loud-speaker and n1otion-picture projection equipment, has been 
rncntjoncd as an adjunct to the Poetry· Roon1,s record collection, but it 
has several other uses. V2rinus groups rhat have met in it include 
classes, student organizations, and ]ibrarians. The dedication program 
for the l..,an1ont building took place in the roo1n on Io Ja11t.1ary· 1949, 
and the successful completion of the Lan1ont Endo,vn1ent Fund Cam-
paign \Vas announced there on ro l\1arch 1949 by l\·Ir D,vight P. llobin-
son, Jr, Chairn1an of the Harvard Fund Council, at a meeti~g of Class 
Agents~ University presid~nts and Jibrarjans f ro1n leading institutions 
throughout the country met there during l\1larch, l 949t for the C(,n-
ference on the Place of the Librar} 7 in a University. 

There are also smaHer meeting roon1s and offices, and it should be 
noted that Jihn1rians are hy no rneans unanin1ously of the opinion that 
it js desirable to provide such roon1s in a library. A1r Lamont ,vas 
interested in <level oping a close rcla.tionship bct,vecn the G enc ral Edu-
cation program and the undcrgJaduate library, since he realized that 
the nclv curriculu1n "'as designed in part 'to encourage ,vider 11ndcr-
graduatc reading.' 14· !\1en1bers of the faculty ,vho are giving Gcncr~l 
Edu ca ti on cou rscs occupy· the office space in Lain on t, and section 111 c ct-
i ngs of sorn c Gen era 1 Education co urscs; a. s \vcl 1 as other sm a_l l c 1 asses) 
use the ten conference roo111s, each of ,vhich scats fron1 t\vcnty to thirt}r 
sh1dcnts. The rnovcn1cnt of groups to and fron1 classrooms has caused 
no trouble; s1ncc hundreds of readers son1cti111es leave the bui]ding on 
the hour to go to classes c}scy,:,;hcrc in the Yard) it ·,vould have been 
necessary· in any' case to provide., exits capable of handling heavy traffic. 

Some courses have not used the building because ,von1cn arc not 
admitted to it at most times. !vlany· students ~nd faculty men1bers de-
plore the exclusion of Radcliffe from I-Iarvard,.s ne,v library, hut ex-
c.:l usion ,vas decided upon by achninistraci ve authorities of the t\vo 
colleges before the building ,vas pla.nned. R-adcliffe., it j5 pointed out, 
1naintains its o,vn undergraduate libr2ry, :1nd is not prepared to help 
support u second. Consequently Lan1ont's size ,vns determined by csti~ 
mates based on Harv2rd cnrol1ment alone, and no provision ,vas n1adc 

H Ji .L.R.1 I ( l947 ),, J(lI . 
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for supervision of reading ureas. Satisfactory quiet has prevailed in 
these areas as ,vas anticipatcd, .but the experience of other colleges indi-
cates that coeducational use \vould brjng conversational disturbances. 
~''otncn attending the Sun1n1cr School use the building, ho,ve,Tcr, and 
visitors of botli sexes arc adn1itted on Saturday afternoons thronp;hout 

L 

the y·car. · 
The classroo1ns and Forum Roo1n ,vcre particularly popular during 

La1nont's first sununer, ,vhen there ,v2s unusually \Vann \Veather and 
the nc\v library off ercd the only air-conditioned meeting places at 
Harvard. It is expensive to cool a building, and La~1ont ,vou1d have 
been closed if the Harvard Sun1n1cr School had not been ,villing to 
undcnvritc the additional cost. This investment seems to have been a 
good one. ,.I.he preliQ1inary announcement for 1950 has a picture of 
Lamont on the cover a.nd refers to it as 'in many ,v-ays the ne,v core of 
the Harvard Su1nmer School.' A n1emorandum prepared by the Sum-
mer School Office, after pointing ont that heat has al,vays been -one 
haza.rd tha.t must be overcon1e if 2caden1ic .standards for summer ,vork 
are to be maintained, states that modern, air~conditioned reading faci~i-
tics in a student-centered library resulted in a four-fold increase in 

• 
book use, and that there ,vas "a significant decline jn the number of 
fa ii u res and unsa ti sf a ctory· ,v or k.' 

It might sce1n appropriate to conclude ,vith this gratifying testi-
monialt but some readers - particularly librarians ,vho have to plan 

. their o,vn ne\v bui]dings n1ay think criticisms more instructive than 
praise. It rnust he r.:onf esse<l, ho,yever, th-a.t an atten1pt to find fla\YS 
has yielded only distinctly· minor ones that affect those ,vho operate the 
building rather than those ,vho read in it. There arc four that ought to 
be mentioned: 

Light co]orcd rubbcr-ti1c treads ,vcre placed on the double statr\vay.s 
at the east and ,vest ends of the building in order to distinguish each 
step clear1y; unfortunately they ]oak very dirty· after a fe,v hours of 
-use. Adequate n-laintenance ,v-ill continue to re(]uirc a good deal of 
\YO r k unless a n1ore e.ff ccti ve cl caning compound can be discovered. 

The light s,vjtches ~re not· in the same place on each level, and some 
of th cn1 a re a,v lc,vardl y 1 o ca tcd. 

Faci]itics for the staff arc scattered through the building; son1e staff 
tin1e might have been saved if they had been centered ut the east end 
of the fourth level. 

The storage roon1 provided for the janitor and cleaning staff \Vas 
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jntendcd to accon1n1odatc trnsh barrels jn addition to supplies. Ex~ 
perience has taught, ho,vever, that refuse~ ,vhcn it consists largely of 
the contents of ashtrays and sn1ukadors, stinks and aught to be kept· 
outside the building~ 1~heref ore plans arc HO\V being n1adc for an 
outdoor receptacle for trash barre]s. It n1ight have been preferable to 

· have the service entrance on the sarnc ]cvcl as the janito1·is quarters, but 
suppHcs for the most part con1c fron1 '''idcncr via tunnel~ and no diffi-
culties have developed+ 

1 ... hese are ren1arkably fc,v and insignificant regrets to feel after a 
y·ear of expcrjencc \vith a ne,v building. The staff's pddc in the library 
seen1s to be justified, and anyone ,vho exanlines circulation statistics or 
,valks tl1rough the reading areas ,vill ftnd evidence that Harv.ard stu-
dents arc not neg1ccting the opportunities provided the1n b)r those \vho 
helped to -create or n1aintain the Lan1ont Library·. There is no,v a col-
lection of books chosen for undergraduates, and b2rricrs to its use have 
been 1nin1n1izcd; con1pctjtion 1vith n1 ore advanced scholars-for ref ere nee 
.servj ce s js no I on g er necessary; and each stu cl c n t \Yi r h cxc cpti ons 
jncluding those \vho prefer to read in bed or ,y-jth fcn1inine con1pan-
jonship- should he ah]c to find furniture to suit hin1 ,vithin a fc\v 
.steps of the shelves. 

P111L1P J. j\1cN1Fi, 
En,vrN E. ,::v1LLrt..Ms 
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